
May Minutes 
Lorain County 4-H Saddle Horse Council 

Extension Office 5-28-19 
 
 

Pam called the meeting to order at 6:51 
Lindsy did the roll call: we had 8 clubs there 
Mins read:  Jacki printed the minutes out for everyone to read 

Stephanie made motion to accept mins 
Amber 2nd it 
Motions passes 

Treasurer report: Jennifer wasn’t there but sent them to Jacki.  Pam read them 
Pam is asking for 1,594.95 to be paid back to her for getting all the ribbons for all the 
shows. 

Amber makes a motion to pay Pam back 
Catlin 2nds it 
Motions passes 

Jacki wanted to make a few announcements: 
Horse box holds all the kids horse papers and kids health forms 
When it is close to time for your show you or a registered volunteer needs to 

come to extension office and check box out. 
Box will be zipped tyed shut.  Only will be opened if it is an emergency.  The zip 

tye will be numbered.  If and when it is cut open there will be another numbered zip tye 
in there. 
Body scoring: 

Will be having someone from medina county farmers exchange do it. 
It will be the same nutritionist for both shows. 

July 13th mini show at fairgrounds 
July 27th saddle show at Carlise 

Body score cards kids will keep a copy and the extension office will keep a copy 
MInutes are now online so everyone can take a look at them,  Will also have printed 
copies 
Horse Happenings: 

Updated show bill making it editable so you can change name for your show 



Q&H There will be no reining 
Wendi said if you have any pics pr committee news to email her regarding it 
Should be posting on who is moving up from walk/trot and back numbers. 

Talking to see about laminating the back numbers again. 
Q&H: 

Everything is going good 
Horse juding/Horsebowl: 

Going to state on the 10th 
PJ is asking for $140 for competition 

Stephanie makes a motion for 140 to go to state 
John 2nds it 
Motions passes 

Funday show: 
Going great  
Have any suggestions contact Pam or PJ 

Point Secretary: nothing 
Park Board: 

Let Pam or PJ know 
Groom and Clean: nothing 
Skillathon: 

Large animal Monday July 22nd 
Small animal Wednesday July 24th 
Watch for times 
Things to know: 

Body part 
Knowledge 
Breeds 
Books 
Pledge 

Constitution and By laws: nothing 
PAS:  

Forms are due June 3rd 
Try out for 6 classes, pick 4 classes to go to state 
Costume and obstacle class is like a lottery 
June 15th lorain county at carlise 
June 29th huron county 
Need to contact other counties to see about if your able to go there if you cant 

make ours. Will need to take paperwork from the extension office to go 
Pam and Barb will talk with the other counties to get show bill set up 



Public Speaking:  
June 10th 

Stewards: 
Interested people talk with Pam or PJ 

Banner Fund: nothing 
 
Horse council: 

Body scoring is july 27th 
June 8th is stall fund show. Come help through the whole show 
Dues are due today 
Any clubs or all clubs able to donate food or money for the concession stand, 

each member bring a cooler of ice. 
Versatility: 

We have a judge 
JR fair board: 

Need to go to 1 horse show to go to fair 
Unfinished business: 

Pam gave an update on Tom Eppley.  Also mentioning that it is Tom’s 50th year. 
Tom thanks all of us for the card and gift card. 
New business: 

Reminder May 29th is the last quality assurance 
Need to have health permits for shows 
Gwen makes motion to get them purchased 
PJ 2nds it 
Motion passes 
Each club needs to get their own health permits. 
Pam mentioned we will need start up money for the horse show 
Catilin makes motion for startup money 
Zoe 2nds it 
Motion passes 

 
PJ makes a motion to adjourn the meeting 
John 2nds it 
 
Next meeting is June 25th 
 

 


